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The ILLUSTRATED JOURINAL OF ALSO
-AGRICULTUlE is the oflicial organ of tho

Council of agriculture of the Province of EoIIan, Vocallon and Dominion Se t I (o' .
i, Quebec. It is issued1 Monthly and is designed G eonams

o inclide not in name but in fact anything 10 a l i. Châleo Lowcr Cation Tsmothy Cluvers in variaty sid Seet Grain of al sorta. Wo
coner eel ith agricuituro, as Stook-nsaising,0ilage corn - . .11,î b- L ut îa,5aC. f .1. i a ti

coacrsial ith gn~iiuoaStat-flssog,î The Iargest ond must varicd stock. One k,îp in tockr Importcd llor-se lienosa oî IRtti,4lsts Ssliowpr» ustdiii grouiî rf iu oat

lorticulture, &o , &c. sole price and the lowest. Tomseasy. No,.o... Ensilage Cobination. dc .ffer cr rylhuust it l av ii semis neressary'ot tIe FlowerGarden,

Ail inatters reladng te the reading columna agents. Old instruments taken in exclsango ,egelabletGarn utrras. ajo iii. r . aompu se fine p erilers and

of the .lournal niust be addressed to Arthur rer new ones. Pulinostu let. Repamred aus , til, ttinsldc p-rontw dli spes-sottnm. t imeait j.. Lîica aor te
R. lenner Fust, Editor of theJOURNAL 0F tuned. econdband pianos f ail prces. A uoisututeforlnd o cairaica n tisstl ta on wls miadiire eo a cool.

AGRICULTURE, 4 Lincoln Avenue, Mont- vîsît and correspondence respecUbily sol- borpamphmetgivsngfull Ia.ttculats ae te coltricot.

eal. or subscriptions and advertisementsa ents for er ttie Foo . a nst vlubl adjunt t ail stock ood an
* rui. or sbsciptins nd avcriscrent îcoed.wliri fa extentivel>' usemi b>' the leaifni stock nues lrIcfl Euroîîs and AsnerIc3. Ive Carr a full lins cf

address the Publishers. Garden ant Fari tools ant Sect Drills, Vleel Moes, Cultivaiont anI labour saviig imlîlements and tols
Ttnsis -The subscription Is $1.00 a year of ail tort, as wotO as ict anti us rcmedme and appliances. Fiwcnng Ilbi, Plants, 51mbs ant

ryable in advance, and begins with the L s R Sent for lilnsstrlotcd Catologue.
'2cluarYl Stmber.ret, Motr a

SEED MECHANTS

Drs Mathieu & Bernier
,Dentai Surgeons, corner of Champ de Mars

ad B3onsecours strects, Miontreal. Gas or
eletricity used in the extraction or teeth.
Artiricial set of teeth made with or without

lte. Teethi repaired and restored by the
test process.

Ot01CE AYRSBIRE OATTLE
citEGISTEiED.)

3XStock Bull, Imported " Silver lin "l took
si rise, in 2 Year old clas in 1893, at iontros,

ce gaJ4nldon Ottawa,Toronto and alsoSilver
edho there as 1est bull of any age. The dam of

EBiIter Ring is àImported 'Nelly Osborno" who
eIt alJe at refile cow and chton as est

Atrrofciale attheoWorIs Far Wio hl ieJ
el.ler,"the Champion Aynbire bullof Scotland.

Ptrer forsalo young stock of betli sexes, lred
is famousyonR bull, who ls of extra size and has

) ularly good mailk points. The dams of my yonng
are not only gIood lndividually. and prizo

.tro, but heavy llkorsas well, with exceptionally
A gtests for quality of mDilk.

Â»ly by leie or personally to

Duncan MeLachlan
PETITE COTE, P-Q.,

1-94 (Near Monircal.)

* CON~SUMEPTION' CURED.

AuoZld pby4lcan, rotreti ftrm practice, lad placed
hisands by an East India misilonary the formula

Of 
1

Omple oegetablO remedy for the sredy and per-
w»t cure of Contsmptiôfl, Bronc li, Catatili,

thka and aIl Throat ant Lung Affections, alo a
tie and radical cure for Nervoos Debility and ail

mT0zi Cenltnts. llaylng tested 1:. wonderfei
Muyio P'irtrs lIn thousands et cases, andi dtiarng
Irtl le human nifering, Iwll tend freo of charge

wh wish ILt. this recipe, in German, French
of ilsh, withi ion directions for preparing and

. Sent by snaii, by addrcssing, with stamp,

A oss, 810 'Powera' Block, Rochisier, N Y.

Ilerd sFtalablished 1870.
Sstered Jerseys of the best and most fashionable

4Aes 3llgb grade lifers constantly on hand.
Jertys are the best bulle to mtie wlth grado CoWs
r better Purposes. BlBls, cows and helfers of aIl

avaO for ale.
lwr Standard bred horses for ase Ont Stallion

,lh 48 record, well bred and sound that wilil im-
"the stock or any section. E.P.BALL, Lee

rhai, Roeik EIland, jP.Q,
R ICIALITznS. -'Gentleman'a 'IBoadsters and

c'il>' 00w,. 2.94-1l

NOTRE-DAME, Montreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Farmers

We are offering for sale at ery reasonable prices

FOUR PURE BRED

GUERNSEY BULLS
•ALL PRIZE; WININERS

At the Largent shows in cannais.

- Atso --

A BEAUTIWUL. LOT OF

Pure Bred Shropshire Lambs
A few choiceonOand two

SHEAR IMPORTED RAMS.
Writo quick and get Our prices.

IN YORKSHIRES
We Icad as una1, and we have sol every spring pig
we can spare, but bave twenty grand sows ta farrow
ibis fa1I.

Send Ityour orderi for'young pige at twenty dollars
a Pair nlot relateml.

Va give a rogistere4 pedigree witil cveryanimal
sold.

ADDRESS:

J. Y. ORMSBY, YVS ,
MANAGElI

ISALEIGH GRANGE FARM
DANV[LLE, P. Q.

F'OR.VEZt FIFa'X YEARS
Ant <r.» A%1t WztLTarao Raxxur.- Mrs. Wms,.

ow',s Soothling Syrup has been used for aver 1fifL
years y millions of motens for their children while
eething, wilh perfect succets. It tombes the child,
softens the gums, allays al lis, cures Vin colle,

&cd laitho best reciedy> for Diarrhoea. la plsant te
taste. c Sold by> Druggt s in ever Pat or the Wurld.
Twenty-4tvo cents abotl. 0v elncilb,'
Beau se antid k for Ms Wlalaws Soololirtp,
and tako no othe kia.

b. -

OUTREMONT, MONTREAL
LA Ai asL i 25 Prizes Montreal Exhibition 1891-92

To Societies of Agriculture and Farmera desirou tou improve theis stock, we offert pure bred registered

AYBSIHIIE CATTLE, Ihullan Cows, Cal% es, ait cholce Stock

BERKSHIRE AND IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE
Th- Chester Vhitoes known to bc invaincrablc o pie choiera.

Pure Bred ILtMOUTII ]ROK-ImproVed Bred COCKS,
.HENS, OHIXCKENS, EGGS.

1IOT.BED PLANTS of ail kinds Shipped to order by Express C. O, D.

APPLY TO JOSEPH BEAU Bi EN, 30 Si. Janei Street, Ilontreai.

The Huntingdon Agrieultural Implement Works:
lavingc bought ont Mesurs P. N. DEDERICK & CO'S Brancl Factory in Montroal with Plant atnd Stock and

more te our works l,e, we are now prepared to Manufacture and Scit tinelr Spcesal ltoyalty

P. K. DEDERICK'S PATENT IIAY PRESSES
Made In every Style In Wood Frani and Steel < ases. Also repairs froin their

original liatterali.

Iavlng alto bonght out the Dominion Wireo Manufacturing Co's Balo Tic Plant with fho tranafer of
that portion of their business, a are now peparei to supply ail Styles of BaloTics madie front the liest Sicclim~le

Bo D & co.
Proriretors, Ilfailngdom, Que.


